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Citnon Kuox Little has begun ah FOR S4LEPond's Extract is used and recom-mende- d:

by'ieaiuig physicians in both
EaroDe and America. We may ad also!V8 AHD OHSKBVf R COU SAUNDERS' BOTES.

The privilege haa been accorded us FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
LOl'IiBCKO.

A WINDFALL AND A CAKE-WA- LK

Cor. of the hews and Observer.

Louisbcbo, N. C-- , March 14. ,

Our countv has had quite a little

was one o' the forlorn hope selected
to battle with Can by and the then
recently enfranchised blacks, led by
carpet-bagger- s and organized in the
Loyal League. The votes were count-
ed (bo said) at Charleston, S. C, by
the I subordinates of the military sa-

trap then reigning, and he was de-

clared not elected. In 1870 he was
elected Senator from Alamance and

CBUKaXO DAHT (EXUIUT .aUMiUAlj D

BT TELE NEWS; AND OBSERVER Co.
afeRBK,

Diatv eee mr, nail postpaid. TSS
tyi " six swaths, BO

1 T6

Siwestjy, one year. " 1.26
Fh. all month." " 78

ft Ho mum entered without par lent, and nO"pa-a-e

r0Vt cent after toe exwrauon ex u' paid (or. -
fc

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1888-- i

tU D.amacratle Kxeemllre CommlMw
. 4th Conjrre.at.al District
, Will please meet at the Yarboro

House, Raleigh, Friday, March 23d.

t'2 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of

determining the time and place for

nolding the nexjb Congressional Con-

tention. E. J. Pabbish, :

Ch'm'n Dem. Cong. Ex. Com.

Thk New Englandere report the

f torm in their section the worst of

the century. Th,at ia saying a good
deal, but nottoo much, surely, from

til accounts.

' Elsewhebb we print a letter from
Mr. Jos. Bradfiejld, who, if we remem-

ber rightly, was somewhat connected

with Mr. Webster and the Speakership

ai the last session of the Legislature.
-a

Advicis of the great storm in New
! England come by way of London,

England, and Chicago. There is no
! more direct route than that open yet.

The fact gires some idea of the havoc
played with the wires and with rail
way communication by the blizzard.

;Elsiwhebe appears the call of

Chairman Parrish for a meeting cf
the District Executive Committeeln
this city, on the 23rd inst., for the
purpose of determining the time and

sional Convention.

Thi storm ia over, but it will be
ome time yet before the enormous

i damage it has done is remedied,
despite the wonderful extent oi tne
means to such an end of today. The
ii'afwrhnnnA was rif the true order of

f blizzard a and a very monster of its
kind.

Fob tricks that are vain John Sher- -

Uman. too, seems to be peculiar. The
Bouth-halln- g Omoan is placed in a

Terr peculiar position by certain
Washington reports to the effect that

1 hatinz had a conversation with Seo- -
1S . r-. 1 , m I U freiary riayara omy a tew uuurs ueiure

ifitrnHnranir hia fthinene rPHnlu'ion; in
which he learned that 6uch a treaty
aa he professed to want had been for
ome time in process or negotiation

by the Administration, he hurried; to
the Senate chamber and hastily pre-
sented his lesolution requesting. the
President "to negotiate a treaty with
the Emperor of China containing a
prpvihion that no Chinese laborer
hall enter the United States." We

w.dnder if' he expects to hoodwink
tiren Republicans in this way t

puiwHtwe we print another of our
series of articles on the gentle
man prominently mentioned for the

,.' i i . - "...paaawawa w a,aa- tiwit wi
n. John A. Gilmer, of Greensboro.

tit should be understood that these
EairAfVt am arA sail fwrm tit a tuma ff rss w hmv uuu vra tvuMyvuv
triputors, friends in each case of the

lemen written of, but with no
ng or special endorsement from

... Jhatever, this aide the action of
thf ConTention. The claims of each
worthy gentleman to consideration
in presented as thev come to ufc.
imply, and ' without any addition dr

emendation of oar own.

Tee new Emperor of Germany!
Fred t rick m, haa issued a proclama

to his people and written a letter
warrince Bismarck, both of which

'W that he is duly impressed with
grave responsibility that has fal

len to him and regards the dignity of
tah, Iceptre he now holds as a sacred

i conuueu w aim rawer than a
t that be has obtained by inher- -

0. Both papers breathe a spirit
patriotic determination on the

of the august writer to per-eve- ry

duty, with the aid of : a
ier power, to the best of his
ty. They fully justify the gen

- It VOC WANT

i

A Good Vegetable Garden,

fcLANT

LANDREIH'S OR ELY'S

!
RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
Sold by

LEKJ0flNS0N&C0.
Druggisti I Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOrFIOE,

RALEIGH, K. f.

8ed dealers s applied at Philadelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Dkcooists and Subsmsic.

"NORlH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
i

OT RALEIGH, N. a
Organised la IMS.

Haa been insuling property in North
Carolina for eigkteeu years. With apenU
in nearly every town in the State accea
sible to railroad and aat of the rnoun

HOME,
Solicits the pcirOnageof property owner
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates aa low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

classes or bopssnusriEi .

Dwellings in town and eonntry, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, oonrt-honst- e,

society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the ! North Carolina Hone '

Insurance. Company.
W. 8. PBTjfsoexi Ch as. Boot

President. I Bet'y tad Treas.
W. G. UPCHUBOB, P. COWPKk

Vice-Presiden- t. Adjuster.
Office in Briggs' BuUdiat;, No. S3 Far

erterille lUroot. TeleDhrrte No. t.ii
Leaders in Low Prices.

M. T.NOERIS&BRO
OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and felected stock of

Grwcries and Farmers' SaDDlics

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold! in the State.

POCOMdKE GUANO,

ATASCO GUAltO.

LAZARETTO IACID PHOSPHATB
j

AJTD OZSXAS XA1XIT.
1

Also the Kir f the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturera'. Prices, 100
bushels ch'oice

Seed Oats.
i
i

Call or ifrite for prices.

Mm T. Norris & Bro.
SPRING TI

J.C.BREWSTER
j

Is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
i

w dware and

HOUSE FURNISHING 600DS

Of every description. Full and complete
hoes, rakes, spades, shovels, pitch-

forks, floral sets, Arc, &c.

Beautify jYour Homes,
By painting your dwellings out-hoiu-

fences act Ac., with the best

Green Seal ! Wiiite Lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paint

guaranteed to wear as well as or-
dinary white lead and oiL

All colors on hand.
Prices ruarantnwtB TJ Ili, I isHardware, edge tools, fine pocket and

table cultery a specialty.
Cooking stoves at all prices. Will be soldon easy terms. Tin roofing, plumb-

ing, steam and gas fitting done
in workmanlike manner and '

all work Warranted.
T.C. BBEW8TEB,

.SHFiyettevilleSt.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
110 FAnTTBTTLli BT PAT.KTqH

attack against mustaches on clergy-
men of the Cburch of Eng'and, and
the assailed reply with no
evidenco at ull ot an intention to
shave.

Curt Oooeh,OoM, HoMTWi t rowp.
VnuanrD.t

V...M anil m rrrt colutnDUr
persona tn ad r nerd tage of
UietUfnuft Pri.-- ttd, dift-ft- .

Ilia Ota 'ine Dr. Btdi't
Crm-- i Bvrvp is sold only In
vt.it rntpcn, and boars our
fiecrlfpterrM a to vriti
A BuiflHeod in a Cinpfc.a.Ktf.
STWn f 'fitr i.m- - i.VL and th
facniiralJeirirrnMtiresof JiAn W. I
Jiall A. lr. M'Vtr Co.. tola I
rrvp'a, au Jmor, no., V.B.A,

SALVATEONOIL,
The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Barns,
Scalds, Cats, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bcttle

AST

HEADQUARTERS

W.CJA.B

AND '

CAM) Y N .1 J I F AC T I R E I! S

Sole agents for
Haxhall Crenshaw mills flour, Van De-ve- er

& Holmes Famous A E. crack-
ers and cakes. Kirks' toilet and

iaundry eoap, He-J- fo Tea, &c.

!1-,V-.H- ?5.

Southern Virginia Hams. 1 and 2 years
old Plump well cured, well tiimmed
North Carolina hams, Magnolia sugar-cure- d

hams. Sugar-cure- hams 10c to
15c per lb.

25 packages selected family N. C. roe
herring: 50 packnges Lake Erie white fish,
10, 40. 80 and 100 lbs at Baltimore prices.
Cut herring mullets mackerel.

"YOU DIRTY BOY!"

Pbopott OF A. & F. Peaks.
CopvrlQhteT, patmtea ana reyinttrea,

in me Cnitea Slats. Europe, Aus-
tralasia, ac,

S-O-A- -P.

500 boxes at and below manufacturers'
prices to reduce stock. Imperial Olive,
washboard, mechanic, auction, active,
every day, ivory, white cloud, Colgate's
now, old, K. of L., cotton float, three lit-
tle maids, arcadia, bullion, Morgan's s,

and the biggest, best and cheapest.
Splendid 2-- bar to retail at 5c. Kirk's
toilet ana laundry soaps, deliverad free
to any R. R. point in 5 lb lots. Pear's
Soap at importer's prices.

Seed Potatoes.
50 bbls. genuine Early Rose seed pota-

toes, 29 bbls. extra selecred Baldwin ap-
ples, 500 bus. black, white and clay peas.

FLOUR.
We are millers' agents for Haxhall

Crenshaw mills flour, and are prepared
to offer specially low prices; flour ship-
ped to any point direct from mills For
family ue, Haxhall Bryd Island patent
has no superior and few equals.

CIDER. Mott's cider and cider vine-
gar at manufacturers' prices.

DRIED FRUIT.-2,0- 00 lbs. sun-drie- d

peaches and apples.
CRACKERS AND CAKES. -F-amous

A E crackers and cakes have n equal.
Trade supplied at manufactured' prces.

HE NO-TE- Ih the best. Oreenand
black teas all grades, packed in 5 and 10
lb. Candies at Orocers' profits.

-- CIGARS. 100.000 cigars at S10 to $35
per thousand. Stronach s Panetelas guar-
anteed all Uavanana tobacco, filler and
wrapper.

M. H. AUFBECBT

Artistic Wall Paper Detorator,

Begs to inform the public that his stay
in this city is

Very Limited,
As previous engagements in other cities

make his

Departure Necessary
Parties wishing

WOKK IOIE
Apply at once, a&rst come.

FIRST SERVED.

REFERENCES :

J. S. CAER, ESQ., I. II. FAUST, ESQ.,
Durham. y Salisbury.

Si orcbants and Tanners' Bank, Char-
lotte, Old Hickory Club. Salisbury; Goo.
E. 'Vilson, Esq.. Charlotte; J. R. Hol-
land, Esq., Charlotte.

Offices at

that Pond's Extract was tbe only pro--

prietary medicine excepted by the
French medical college (appointed to ex
amine applications) and received admit-
tance the Exposition at Paris. It is in
valuable for inflammation, hemorrhages
and all kinds of yain.

It is reported in Philadelphia
that the reading strike will be for
mally declared off this week.

Who I Your Best Friend!
Your stomach of course. Why? Be

cause if it ia out of order you are one
of the m"nt miserable creatures living.
Oive it a fair, honorable chance and see

it is not the best friend you hare in
the end. Don't, smoke in the morning.
If you must smoke and drink wait till
your stomaCh is through with breakfast.
You can drink more and smoke more in
the evening aiid it will tell on you less.
If your food ferments and does not di
gest right-- -" you are troubled with
heartburn, aizziness ox ine neaa, coming
ud from the food after eating, bilious
ness, maige&tion, or any otner iroume oi
the stomach, you had best use Oreen's
Aueust Flower, as no vrson can use it
without immediate relief.

Mitchell and Sullivan . were still
in custody at Semis at last accounts

AWVICK TO BOTHERS.
Mn. Wins low" Uoouim ByruD should lalwayl

hn uftftd when children are . uttiim teeth. It re
lieves tbe little sufferer atjonce, It traduces natu
ral, quiet steep dj raiienoRinecniiareniroinpain,
ana tbe Utile eherub awakes as "bright as a but-t.-

" It la venr Dleanaiit. to taste: soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves
Wind, leiTutateB me uvwri&iuiu is win urwi kiiuwjj

n or ntlifr cfti'lM". Tc7ntv fy c' tn h

C O A L- -

Three lliimlrctl and Kiftfcn Tons

Arrived a few days since, 8econd ship
ment of that excellent Ked Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WCPdDIIDo
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

MIL
The best illuminating oils, delivers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIS;, il. AllfftE.y W CW.,

Paiapsco Hoiiriiig Si IE

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.

Their superiority fo TJitiFonsnTV.
Strength asd Unapproachable Flavor
has long been acknowledged. The

Paiapsco Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of
KICH, CREAMY COLOR, it makes
Bread that will suit the most fastid
ious

Ask your grocer for
Paiapsco Superlative Patent,

Patapsco Family Patent,
urange urove iuxtra,
Baldwin Family,

Mapleton Family,
oevern aiuis n,xtra,

Howard Mills Extra.

C. A. Gambrill Manufacturing Co.,

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

represented by Alf. A. Thompson,
rtaietgn, a. u.

PRINTERS

AND

BINDERS

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,

Xlfxleigrl, IV. C

Having ample facilities and employing
a large force, we offer special in-

ducements for quick work.

Cnr Work Stands as First-CL- m

All the Lel Blank Forms kept in
stock.

N1OTICE T
TO TBE HOLDERS OF BOSDS OF THE KORTH

CABOUSa RAILBOjAD COMPACT.

I v. ill he obl'ged to HI holders of 8 per
cent bonds of the NoBth Carolina R. B.
Company, if they willjletme know wh--t
amount of bonds thiy hold, and the
printed numbers of i such bonds; also
whether they desire the bonds to he paid
in cash, or will take stock in tne
North Carolina Railroad Company in

or wish to continue a loan to
the Company at six pe;r cent after No-
vember 1st, 1838. I have now 5,000 in
cash, and can arrange for exchange
of stock, or payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions uo for such payment, or
exchange of Htx-- k or other collaterals.
As the stock is not red Hired to be listed
for taxation in the haads of the bolder,
it pr-ent- s a good opportunity foi a safe
investment. i

JNO. W. IGRAHAM,
Trustee of Sinning Fund ol N. C. R. R Co.

Hlllsboro, N. 0., March 1st, I8S8.

W. H. k R. S. TllKER

Silk Dress
i -

flabrics.
i

Special and Attractive Opening

of U- i
1:

Km Reaves, love! Tics and Standard

BLACK I COLORED

SILKS
mM mm nmq.

' i,

During IhU week we will receive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Bon's celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Piress Fabrics for
spring wear.

Shese are the leading black goods of-

fered in any market it) the world.. In
this city we have control of them and of-
fer them at prices, the same as in larger
cities. h

We will show all that is new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Wear.

i crci 1

on . ; 0 j

to g 4 MS A
it--. - sua.

s I

o I

, CD
"

J.K.FERRALL&C0

222 Favette ville St.

Small lot of very choice

N. C. HAMS.
FINIJ- -

Seed Potatoes.
Eerly Rose Busbank Peerless, Good-

rich and Hebrom, all pure seed.

Sew Crop Cuba Molasses,!

Choice Porto Rico molasses.
Fine New Orleans Molasses. "

Pure rock candy drip syrup, half gal-
lon cans and by measure.

Pure maple syrup, in cans and by
measure.

Fresh sure raising buckwheat, f .

FIRST-CLAS- S; GOODS, LOW PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY. !

Fleiatman's yeast, fresh every day- -

If you want a
good, comforta
ble, good fitting
Spring suit call
and see me be-
fore purchasing.
I defy competi-
tion.

P. J. Duffln,
Merchant Tailor,

No. Fayetteville St;

DR. E. 6. RAIVKIiV,
Xlomoeopathlo PxiywloisLn

Halifax Street, I

Opposite Cotton Platform.
Attends to the general practice of medi-olav- s.

Special attenttonvpeid to diseases
of wvmti "vijQ utiiffuiFVtt

by Cok Saunders of a perusal cf the
Prefatory Noies to the 5th and 6th
volumes of the Colonial Records..
Kotos of Col. - SaunderB to these
publications are not only very inter-
esting but are very valuable contribu-
tion to our historical literature. As
he is not confined by his plan to ob
serve a UDity of design such as con
strains the historian to follow a nar-
row path, he touchea on every event
of importance in the growth of the
Provce and presents to clear view a
variety of subjects that have hereto-
fore been obscure.

Superior in intellectual power to
anv who have heretofore explored the
same Held, and having access to ma-

terial that others could not consult.
it is not' remarkable tunt his work
should be more thorough Umu that of
any who have preceded him; while his
Ardent love for North Carolina ha-- , led
him to exhaust every resource before
fijially disposing of any doubtful
point. He has aimed at truth and no
investigation which was possible has
b en omitted to attain it Asm his .Notts
to the 4 h volume ho concluded that
Gov. Gub. Johnston wa3 hardly en-

titled t some of the encomiums
eir!y writers pronounced upon him,
so ia iheso he removes from Gov.
Dobbs1 fame a common aspersion that
hb was guilty of corruption in the
purchase of Tower Hill for the seat of
government. Among the subjects on
which mucu newJrbt is tnrown we
may mention North Carolina's part in
the Indian- - wars, in wnich Innes

ud Waddell were leaders and the
latter a veritable hero: the boundary
line between the two Carolinas and the
great grants of land to McCullogfa;
the troublefTarising from Granville's
retention as' a private proprietor of
the northern Wf of the Province, to-g- e

her with the Enfield Riok, which
was the hrst of the movements mat
culminated in the Regulation disturb
ance; the struggle between the Gov-

ernor, who represented the preroga
tive of the Crown; and tre assembly,
which sought to perpetuate the char
tered liberties oi the Colony under
the original frame of government
established in the infancy of the
Colony. Then, the growth of the
Colony, the hindrances to its settle-
ment, its industrial development, and
matters relating to the Established
Church and to the establishment of
schools in the Province, constitute
the chief topics of the Notes. Besides
theso, wo are pleased to see that Col.
Saunders has brought together in
compact form the incidents in the
life of Col. Innes and Col. Wad
dell, as he, had formerly done in re
gard to Col. Moseley and Mr. Starkey,
making us better acquainted with
those men who figured so largely in
the life of the Colony in their day and
generation.

The whole is well done well con
coived and admirably performed. We
thank the Colonel for the pleasure he
has given us and for the benefit he
has conferred on the State.

;' The famous friend of the brute cre-

ation, Henry Bergb, died at bis home
in New York city Monday morning.
Ho was born in New York, in 1823,
and after graduating at Columbia
College, it appears, studied law, and,
tiaviner a taste, for literature, wrote
1663 he was appointed secretary of
legition at St. Petersburg, and after-
ward served as vice-cons- at the
Russian capital. On his return to
America in 1866 ho organized the so-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, in connection with which
his name has since become known
throughout the world, and to the
success of which he has devoted
all his time and talent as well as a
very considerable private fortune. He
was quixotic at times in his methods,
but at the same lime there is no de-

nying that he did great good. The
animals would doubtless hold a meet-
ing and adopt resolutions of regret
if they knew of his death, certainly
they would if they could form a no-

tion on the subject.

The Wilson Mirror enters its six h
annual volume and we congratulate
it on the fact. Nothing but the truth
is reflected from its clear surface, and
this is made bo beautiful that the pa-
per ia a joy and a delight as well as a
potent factor in the upbuilding of the
State's material interests and the
maintenance of sound Democracy. It
has our best wishes for long-co- n tin
ued and increased prosperity.

IV.
HON. JOHN A. GEL MB.

Judge Gilmer was born in April,
1838, the eon' of that popular and dis-
tinguished Congressman from North
Carolina at ihe breaking out of the
war between the States the late Hon.
John A. Gilmer. He was graduated
with distinction at the University of
North Carolina in 1858 and read law
at tho University of Virginia. He
was a Second Lieutenant of the Guil-
ford Grays when the war began, and
with thar. company entered the ser-
vice in April, 1861. He was made ad-
jutant of the 27lh N. C. Infantry upon
its organization, the Guilford Grays
being Company B of that regiment.
He was soon afterwards elected Major
and commander at the New Berne
fight in 1862. In 1863 ho wbb pro-
moted Colonel and commanded that
splendid regimen:, until he was so
severely wounded at Bristow Station
as o rendor him unfit for field ser-
vice. He served with coLspicuous gal-
lantry and won the confidence and
afitction of his men. No ono illus-
trated more than he tho valor, forti-
tude, constancy and pluck of the Tar
Henl soldier; to which he unjtedcare
for his men and a waicJrfaTsolicitude
for their coiiifbratfdwelfare. Four
yearn : goJiold comrades from the
codtro tuf 4.h ncashore were enthusi
astic m'their demands for his nomi-natio- yi

for Governor, and, but for his
reqyGsjt that his name should not be
puf before the convention, his friends.
sanguine of his nomination, would.V if 1 Mil l,uui. uavu wuuiieiu i;.

Judge Gilmer was admitted to the
bar in 1865 and soon had a leading
and lucrative practice, though several
nmed, ior months at a time, ne was
bod ridden from the effects of his
wounds received at Bristow, from odg
of which attacks ho had but recently
recovered when he w.is appointed to
fill the vacaucy caused by the death
of Judge Kerr.

Judge Gilmer, as a candidate for
House of Representatives in 1868,

windfall. A Mr. Murphy died in
Co ' al Tennessee recently without
bodily heirs and hiB property de-

scended lo his collateral kinsmen.
Murphy's father was originally froni
this county and he had relatives here,
heirs of tho estate, valued at about
$40,000; about two-thir- ds or three-fourth- s

will come to his kin here.
Hon. C M. Cooke represents the

claimants here and will lojve for Ten-
nessee in a few dayB to look after if

their interests.
The ladies of the M. E. Church

here gave a masquerade party at the
Eagle Hotel last night. A large crowd
assembled and enjoyed the amuse-
ments prepared. The maskers showed
much skill in the arrangement of
their costumes, but as many would be
left out should I attempt to enu-

merate them I will not try.
At the close of the evening some

one having suggested a "cake-walk- "

an impromptu one was gotten up.
Considering that it was such a hur-
ried affair ye scribe mutt confess that
more than usual grace and dignity
weie displayed.

I would like to give you the names
of the winners but as dire punish-
ment has been promised mo by both
the young gentleman and lady and
for fear some Person may too early
sing a Balla(r)d ovor my untimely
grave I will desist. W.

Wlntlon Rote.
Co?, of the News and Obserter.

Wisstox, N. C, March 15
"Cold." "Well, I should shiver."

The coldest of the season, ' causing
business to slow up and putting al
most a stop (o tobacco sales. Ware
house employees have nothing much
to do but mtike ticket sticks and tell
of past big doings, and plan for fish
ing excursions in the summer. Speak
ing of warehouses, Winston has sold
large quantities of tobacco since Oc
tober 1st, and although tbe crop iu a
short one, our market will havo sold
this yoar more pounds of tobacco
than last year.

Oar people are highly elated ov6r
the good railroad news. Mr. Geo.
Hinshaw has just reiurned from
Greensboro, where he went to meet
Col. Andrews, and says that all cb
tructions that have heretofore ex

isted in the prosecution or worn on
the road have been removed, and he
is buying up rights of way in town,
and grading through town will begin
this week or next. Some parties here
have bought property in Wilkesboro
and are feeling good over the pros
pects.

Col. Alspaugh had just returned
from Washington, and reports that
fair city in a sad plight from the ef--

ftCts of the recent storm.
Muj Duffy, correspondent of the

Charlotto Chronicle, has been in-

terviewing our manufacturers in re
gard to the intornal revenue tax. A
large majority of them are in lavcr
of a total abolition, while a few think
only a reduction necessary.

A large force Is now a, work grad- -

ing the Wiikesboio extension through
the corporate limits. Gew. j

A Crnel Mother.
Shelby Aurora.

.IJaautiful as constant is a mother's j

ex's affection for her cliid is in?x- -

haustib.'s and a faint type of His love
for us. This nobility of soul dwelt ;

not last week in a Rutherford mother i

who placed her innocent and helpless
babe of six months on the railway
track between Ellenboro and Champ-to- n

on the 3 C's railroad. Last week
as the 3 C's engine came swiftly o'er
the track, the engineer's keen eye de- -

tccted a little babe on the track, just j

in time to stop his train and save the j

child from impending destruction.
He tenderly lifted the child on his
train, carried it to Black's, S. C, and
that day a lady kindly offered to
nurse and rear the ch'ld. The moth-
er has since been detected, and alleges
that she missed the child from its
ciadle, but did not put it on the
track. "

The charges of inefficient postal
service, particularly in ti e southwes',
made by the Republicans iu Congress
for partisan political purposes axe
not sustained by the facts on investi-
gation. Postmaster General Diokic-so- q

says: "Careful inquiry and close
examination of the complaints made
from time to time 'o the department
through the several divisions cf the
railway mail service as to the service
fails to disclose any tenable ground
for; the complaint quoll in tho reso-
lution of Congress. In no section of
the country embraced in the system
of the railway mail service has 'hefe
been, during the past three years,
more prompt and liberal response on
the; part of the department to the
needs of the people. The Postmas-
ter j General unhesitatingly asserts
thai the entire mail service, not only
in Kansas, but throughout the entire
West and the whole field of its oper-
ations, is iu a better and more effi-
cient, condition than it has ever been
before."

Miss GuBhington "Do you not
find; Dr. Small lalk very entertaining ?
He ia such a mimic." Mr. Sneering-to- n

j(who detests the doctor) "I have
often noticed that the doctor takes
people off very cleverly."-- Tomn
Topics.

1
'Death a Welcome VUllor.

Must it not be to those who endure life-lon- g

boUllj suQerhig? Frnm elilldh, o to old age many
persops are torm. nted with rheumatism and a.

Ordinary medicatian and turpical reme-
dies are of slight, and always of ramperary effica-
cy, to escape tur extreme tortures of ihese tf

complaints, they should be annihilated atthe outset with Uostetter's stomach Hitters which
expi-i- Iroiu tiie syHtem the acrid impurities luatbeget theto. The evidence as toils efllcacy as ablood depureai In this particular is very ample
and strongly concurrent ana convincing. In vloletit forma of these diseases the nerves are ter-ribly racked. A wineglassful or two of the Hittern before tne hour of retiring usually brints arespite from pnln aud enables the sufferer to se-
cure much needed-repos- e For kidney troublesmalarial complaints, ludigestU-n- , liver conipa.nt'
ami constipation, the timers is likewise bei.efi-cia- l.

A movement is oh foot to unit
iron workeia of the Amalgamated As
sociation ana thw xuughts ok Labor.

The breath of a chronic catarrh Datint
ia often so offensive that he cannot go
into s jciety and he becomes an object ofdisgust. After a time ulceration seta in,
the spongy bones are attacked, and f re- -

qwntiy dectroyed A constant source
of discomfort U the dripping of the pi

secretions into thw throat, son
producing inveterate bronchi) ig

which in its turn has been the exciticg
caaseof pulmonary dirtease. The brillii nt
results which have attended its use toryears past properly designate El'sCream Palm as by far the best, if i,ot
the only real cure for hay fever, ruse
cold and catarrh.

Guilford, and received a majority in
eacti countv. thoucrh at the time
"Kirk's cut throats" held undisputed
sway in A.laruance. He made a model
Senator, conservative in his action,
firmly fixed in principle and progress-h- e

in his ideas. But few members
wore more useful than ho was during
his legislative term. In 1875 he was
a candidate for the convention and
came within a few votes of election,
though the "homestead scaro" which

tied" the convention was used for
all it was --vorth against him. He has
been twice nominated for judge and
elected both tinaes. He has held the
courts in every county in tho State,
and hie conscientious discharge of the
duties of his office has won the rf--

spect and confidence of the people;
and his unaffected politeness, bis
urbanity and frankness have made
him j a host of personal friends
wherever he has been.

His acquaintance with the people
of all sections is extensive and his
knowledge of thewants and needs of
every ssction is second to that of no
man? within our borders. He has
given attention to matters of public
interest that allect the welfare oi (he

Eeople and his comprehensive mind
able to grasp their details

and fully understand them.
Patriotic and full of love for Worth

Carolina, which he has shown in his
devotion upon tbe battle field as well
as iir every act of his life, ho is in
sympathy with every effort made for
her advancement and for ameliorating
the condition of her people. To
lighten their burden, to promote
theiE welfare, to advance their
interests, he would bring into
requisition all the resources
of his practical btatesmanship, and
he would wisely plan to promote
thosfe purposes which tend to lifti g
the people up and to strengthening
the foundations of their prosperity
and material welfare. In his hands
the feius of power would be used to
develop the resources of the State
and to so guide public affairs that
every section would be invigorated
with new life and a new strength in
the work of development.

In manner he is open, hearty and
frank, and he so deports himself as
to win the esteem and popular ap
proval of all classes of citizens.
2io 'Oae mates a Detter im
pression in a campaign than
John Gilmer. He is so honest
and sincere, so kindly and sympa-
thetic in his nature that the people
turn; to him as their champion and
recognize in him their friend.

Me is an excellent "campaigner,
effective on the s ump, a fine debater,
pointed in arcument, clear in state
ment, strong, virile and convincing

His fine ability, his comprehensive
intelligence, his acquaintance with all
the Counties of the btate, and his un-
questioned patriotism put him in the
front rank of our North Carolina
statesmen, and his purity of charac-
ter, his modest and unassuming de-

portment, his high political and per-
sonal integrity and his popular man-ai- u

tepfesentat'ive o! North" Carolina
Democracy u the approaching cam-
paign. Should the Convention nomi-
nate him for the exalted position of
ChiefMagistrate,he will bring out and
solidify the Democratic voters of the
whole State, and thousands will be
added to the Btrength of the party,
and the Democratic banner will be
borne to victory.

FOR GOVKRVOB.

LIEUT. GOV. CHARLES U- - STEDMAN.
Cor. News and Observer.

Mt. Aibt, N. C March 9th.
There is very little doubt but the

approaching campaign will be one of
the most hotly contested we have had
for years, and it iB generally conceded
that the Republicans will briDg out
their; strongest and ablest man for
Governor, and. it behooves the Demo-
crats to nominate a man for that office
who is able to meet in argument and
debate any man whom they may put
in the field; one who by his eloquence
and burning words and personal mag-
netism can arouse the masses and
make votes wherever he goes; we
want a man who will havo the great-
est strength before the people, a bold,
fearless and aggressive candidate, a
good organizer and one who knows ho w

1 1 jw pian ana to execute, that can
make the most brilliant campaign and
create the greatest enthusiasjn among
the people at large, so that on the
dav of election thev will mllv tn the,
polls.? Of all the gentlemen whose
names have been mentioned for Gov-
ernor, no man measures no fnUv n
to the mark as Lieutenant Governor
Uhas.;M. btedman. He combines all
the elements that go to make up just
such a candidate. Of pleasing ad-
dress, great personal magnetism,
thoroughly acquainted with the poli-
tics of both parties, a bold and fear-
less speaker, he is well fitted to be
the standard bearer of the Demo-
cratic party in 1888. He is well
known all over the State; many sec-
tions have already declared their pre-
ference for him. He is especially
strong in the East and West. No
one who heard him has forgotten the
brilliant campaign be made in '84,
which stamped him as one of
our most forcible stump speak-
ers, and if nominated this
year we predict one of the ablest
campaigns wo have ever had in North
Carolina. His career since he entered
the army in May, 1861, to the present
time has been one of continued suc-
cess. ; He knows no such word as
fail, and his indomitable pluck and
energy will lead him to the front in
anything ho underlakf-s- . He is un-
questionably the strongest man before
iue peoe ww ino party can nomi-
nate, and, if nominated, will be elect-
ed.

Truth U Mighty.
Grocer (to boy:) "What are you

doing. James "
James: "Puttin'sandintheBugar."
Grocer : "Well, that won't do. You

must put the sugar in the sand, and
then if a customer' asks if we pur sand
in our sugar you can truthfully Bay
no. Ypu will find, Janieu, as vou ac
quire ruore business experience, that,
iu the long run, truth alwayB pays."'

The contest of tbe will of the
late Cornelia Stows 1 1, widow of A.
T. Stewart, haa been begun in New
York. ;

Conception of the earnest, GoILocberiiatobial possibilitik?.
g, peace-lovin- g character of

Srick William which has
ed and which has led to the

aftrdinary love and affection in
t? the afflicted Prince is held by

nis pn people, in ma communica
tion to the Chancellor he Bays:

"he constitutional rights of all
the federal governments must be as
conscientiously respected aa those of
the lieicbstBg, but from both similar
respect for the righta of the Empe
ror must be expected at the same

ouu again.
"I am resolved to conduct the Gov

ernment, Both in the empire and
PrussiajVwith a conacientiona obserf- -

tsiionpf the provisions of the consti
tution of each."

It must be understood that the
jconstftution )f the German Empire
la very much like our own union of
Btates The imperial government
subsists by consant of and agreement
kmong the various States included in
the Compact and these all have re-
served rights well understood. Each
State yields something, for the gener- -

ood but eacn also insists on the
reservation of certain Vights with
rhich it is unwilling to part and that
eservation is respected by all
he other parties to the agreement
7her ;is an imperial Constitution
uatavwe have a federal iJons tit n,

ad the new Emperor recogi- -

izes the reserved rights of the
tatee under tms compact ana pro

to ses to maintain the line of dis- -

1 inction between them aud the rights'
the country as a whole. Thus hj
in line with Bismarck, who has

ften championed the reservodirigbts
4f'v.hich we speak,: andr while

jars ttefailtefl are not at au in accord
ith any "blood andion theory
ch aa has bofp as6ciated withYtbe

dhara.-te- r of hisgrat prime ruinisVvr,
!heis not KuXi'Utjh hi variance with
tiie P sawrrcliiau policy hb it has bee!
Mpped in "some quarters he would

1 t
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Convenient for lawyers, because it'snear the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable withf good fir in, your
rooms; convenient for we bar all thedeloacies ef the season: convenient tohave everything at hand for

Reasonable Raton.
Convenient for everybody who wtadja qaiet Quiet place.to'rw.t.
It a convenient place for we make

tttiSXS You whj

JT0 Txrrrnerxaai Bf

DURHAM, N. a,
tod GHAJRLOTTB, N. C. - I


